FRIDAY LETTER
Brook Acre CP School

Tel 01925 815827

13 July 2018

School Reports
This week we sent out all the children’s school reports. Thank you for the many lovely comments and feedback we have
received after your children’s reports went home. If you haven’t already done so, please return the slip enclosed with
your child’s report to acknowledge receipt of it. If you would like to make a comment or wish to make an appointment
with your child’s class teacher, please complete the relevant sections of the acknowledgement slip, adding any
comments you would like to make.

Shiver Me Timbers!
KS2 parents and carers were thoroughly entertained on Tuesday with their children’s
performance of ‘Pirates of the Curry Bean’. The children gave a fantastic
performance which had the audience laughing from start to finish and after
the show. We were joined in the afternoon performance by Mrs Barclay and Miss
Edwards from University Academy Warrington who were highly impressed by the talent of
our Key Stage 2 children and can’t wait to see how they will lift the performances at the
Academy in future! Well done to all the children who took part!

FS2 Breakfast Celebration
On Wednesday, Foundation Stage 2 children invited their parents and carers
into school for breakfast. We had a fantastic turn out with over 30 parents
and carers attending! The children enjoyed celebrating the fantastic
progress they have made throughout the year. It was a lovely celebration
that everybody thoroughly enjoyed.
We would like to thank parents/carers for their support and attendance to
our parent workshops throughout the year, making them a huge success!

Strings and Keyboard Concert
On Wednesday, Year 2 and Year 4 children, along with groups of Year 3, 5
and 6 children put on a spectacular performance to showcase the
keyboard and strings skills that they have been perfecting this year.
Everyone thoroughly enjoyed the show and all of the children shone out they were a credit to us and to their parents and carers! A massive thank
you to all those who came to watch.

A Cow Named Brook!
Today was the day we went on the trip to Stockley
Farm. It was a half an hour trip on the coach so it was
not that long. Once we had arrived we were informed
that a brand new baby calf was born! So we rushed off
to the cow barn to see the new born baby cow which
we named Brook (to represent Brook Acre). We got to see lots of different animals
including sheep, goats and reptiles. We had a fantastic time! Written by Leon, Y5K

Keep Britain Tidy
On Monday, some people went litter picking. We had lots of fun and we collected most of the
litter near school. It has been hard work so please don’t throw litter!
Written by Jun (Year 3)
Next Monday, it is the turn of our Year 2 children to take part in the Litter Picking Club. Parents
and carers are welcome to join their children too!

This week’s word was: “rejected”
“My application to join Brownies was rejected because I was too young.” (Millie Churm, Y2)
Word of the week next week will be – “Impression”
The challenge is set to see how often we can use these words in our talking and in our writing, both at school and at home with
families. Please send in any examples used at home after half term, so we can celebrate this out of school learning
with the children, with the best examples shared in Friday’s assembly.

SEAL THEME

STARS OF THE WEEK
FS1 AM Holly

FS1 PM

Muhammet

FS2

Rose

Year 1

Logan

Year 2

Cole

Year 3

Kian

Year 4

Matthew

Year 5C Courtney

Year 5K Michal

Year 6

Matthew

BEST ATTENDANCE

“Look How Far I’ve Come!”

Children spotted this week:
FS1 AM Riley

FS1 PM Summer

FS2

Liam

Y1

Teagan

Y2

Rylee

Y3

Maddison

Y4

Emma-Lee

Y5C

Bethany

Y5K

Josh

Y6

Caitlin

Y5K – 100%

Congratulations to our Stars, SEAL and
Headteacher Award winners, who will all be
invited to enjoy their lunch on the Captain’s Table.

Very Well Done!
Headteacher Award

The Headteacher’s Award is given each week to children who have shown impeccable
behaviour, outstanding attitudes and admirable learning skills.

This week the Headteacher’s Award goes to:
Foundation Stage – Izzy (FS2) for her amazing smile and enthusiasm. Izzy has wonderful manners and brightens the day for us
all with her kind comments and thoughtfulness. She’s always ready for a challenge and will give everything her all. What a star!

Key Stage 1 – Bradley (Y2) for his incredible journey this year. Bradley has blown us away with his progress and his confidence
in school. He is so grown up and so thoughtful and we have no doubt he will shine bright in his new school as the superstar he is.
Key Stage 2 – Jake E (Y6) for his mature attitude, always wanting to do his best and showing constant enthusiasm. Jake’s writing
progress brought some staff to tears, reflecting on his journey – incredible, Jake!

Upcoming Dates
Friday 13 July
Monday 14 July
Tuesday 15 July

Friday 20 July
Tuesday 24 July
Friday 27 July

Early Risers Transition (see additional letter for additional information)
All children from FS2 – Year 6 start in new classes becoming Year 1 – Year 7
2.30 pm, Transition meeting for parents and carers of children in New Year 2 – to New Year 6.
Meeting will be held in the school hall and time provided after school to visit new classrooms
and meet your child’s new teaching team.
Uniform Swap donations deadline – all good quality donations appreciated
Uniform Swap event at 2.00 pm
9.00 am Whole School Celebration assembly parents welcome
2.00 pm Year 7 Leavers’ Assembly Year 7 parents only
End of the school year, children break up for the summer at the usual time

